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JURISDICTIONAL NEWS

GEORGIA

The Fuel & Mea sures Di vi sion of the Geor gia De part ment of Ag ri cul ture

con tin ues to carry on with the busi ness of pro tect ing the con sum ers, busi ness

own ers and farm ers of this state de spite op er at ing un der mas sive bud get cuts,

travel re stric tions, va cant po si tions, and man da tory fur lough days for our em -

ploy ees.  Our ad min is tra tion is look ing at new and in no vated ideas to op er ate

in a leaner and more stream lined way while still of fer ing the same level of pro -

tec tion that our cit i zens have come to ex pect.

In our re tail fuel in spec tion pro gram we have pin pointed a cou ple of ar eas,

“At lanta and Sa van nah” which ap pear to be lag ging be hind the rest of the state

in in spec tion fre quency.  These ar eas have had va cant po si tions and a higher

than nor mal num ber of con sumer com plaints.  We have taken sev eral in spec -

tors and grouped them into “taskforce” and sent them into these ar eas to con -

duct what we re fer to as a “blitz at tack”.  This seems to be work ing very

ef fec tively.  

Our heavy scale teams have felt the bud get crunch.  We re cently went from

six heavy scale teams to five.  In ad di tion to hav ing more area to cover they

have also had the added duty of con duct ing scan ner in spec tion in re tail stores. 

Our small scale in spec tors are con tin u ing to deal with the re cent in crease in the

use of gold buy ing scales.  We have also en tered into agree ments with many of

the lo cal law en force ment agen cies for our scale in spec tors to test their mar i -

juana scales.  

We are very pleased to an nounce that on March 5th a ground break ing cer e -

mony was held in Tifton, GA to kick off the con struc tion of our new lab o ra tory

com plex.  This pro ject has been in the plan ning stages for years, and is be ing

funded by the sale of bonds.  It started with a need for a new Fuel Qual ity Lab;

our old Fuel Lab has be come out dated and an ti quated.  The idea then evolved

into an en tire new lab com plex for the en tire De part ment.  Nu mer ous lo ca tions

all over the state were looked at be fore the de ci sion was made on build ing it on

the site of an old aban don farm ers mar ket in Tifton.  Tifton is in south cen tral

Geor gia right on I-75 and we cur rently have a seed lab on that lo ca tion.  The

new com plex will be home to a new Fuel Qual ity Lab, a new Me trol ogy Lab, a

ren o vated Feed and Seed Lab, and will serve as the South Geor gia head quar -

ters for the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.  We are an tic i pat ing mov ing into our

new fa cil ity some time in 2011.  

Our thoughts and prayers go out to our State Me trolo gist Dale Gann and his

fam ily on re cent pass ing of his fa ther, Mr. Bob Gann.  Con grat u la tions go out

to scale in spec tor Ben Rallo on his re cent re tire ment.  Ben has served as our

North west Geor gia small scale in spec tor for the past 10 years and we wish him

much hap pi ness in his re tire ment years.  We also want to con grat u late our Di vi -

sion Cou rier Clyde Young.  Clyde will be re tir ing af ter serv ing over 20 years

with the Fuel & Mea sures Di vi sion, most of it as a re tail fuel in spec tor.  The

past cou ple of years Clyde has served as our state wide cou rier and he will be

greatly missed.   

NORTH CAROLINA

Stan dards Lab

The first of the year is al ways a busy time of the year for us.  We re serve this

time on our sched ule to cal i brate our work ing stan dards to get ready for cus -

tomer cal i bra tions.  This time we were also faced with the chal lenge of hav ing

some HVAC ren o va tions go ing on at the same time.  Be cause of this pro cess

our stan dard cal i bra tions were de layed sev eral weeks. I am happy to re port that

by the sec ond week in Feb ru ary we were ready to re sume a nor mal sched ule and 

be gin our cus tomer cal i bra tions. I ap plaud the metrologists (Tal An der son, Van

Hyder, Cliff Murray and Ger ald Price) for a job well done.

Be cause of our newly ac quired safety rec og ni tion as a NC Star Pub lic Sec tor 

Site, we’ve been asked to par tic i pate in the Carolina Star Pro gram Con fer ence. 

We are as signed to the North East ern Re gional and we had our first meet ing

March 3, 2010 at Coo per Tools in Apex, North Carolina.  This is a great op por -

tu nity for us to net work with other non gov ern ment agen cies who have com mit -

ted them selves to the com mon goal of keep ing safety first.  The topic we choose 

to rep re sent twice dur ing this con fer ence is “Tak ing Safety Home”.  Cheryl

Tew, Janice Long and George Creasy make up our safety team for Stan dards

Lab o ra tory.

Our Grain Mois ture sec tion is ac tively in volved in the Amer i can Oil Chem -

is try So ci ety (AOCS) lab o ra tory pro fi ciency pro gram.  So far re sults are in con -

clu sive across the board.  Early in di ca tions say the wheat crop may be less than

de sir able due to the dam age caused by the ex ces sive rain fall.  Again we are go -

ing to be op ti mis tic and ex pect a good wheat har vest.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

The Mo tor Fu els Sec tion has taken de liv ery of two more Dodge Sprint ers.

Once they are con verted to lab vans, we will have re placed all but one of the

step vans that were used in the past. All of the in spec tors are grate ful for the

change; they have more work space and die sel en gines get twice the MPGs than

the old step vans (less fre quent fill ups!).

Phase sep a ra tion fail ures con tinue to oc cur as more sta tions have moved to

sell ing E10. As of Feb ru ary, over 80% of NC Sta tions we sam pled from have

con verted to E10.
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LP-Gas Sec tion

Our LP-Gas En gi neer par tic i pated in the NPGA Tech nol ogy, Stan dards,

and Safety Com mit tee meet ing in Nash ville, TN, in March 2010.  The docket

that is look ing at chang ing NIST Hand book 44 and/or 105 to al low putt ing an

LP-Gas me ter back into ser vice af ter be ing cal i brated by a mas ter me ter is still

ac tive.  Randy Jennings from the Ten nes see De part ment of Ag ri cul ture at -

tended the task force meet ing and ad dressed those pres ent.  The com mit tee re -

al izes that it will take an in volved ef fort to draft a change to the pro ce dures to

al low cal i bra tion with a mas ter me ter.

Our LP-Gas En gi neer is in the fi nal stages of pre par ing his in put for ed it ing

the com men tary in the LP-Gas Code Hand book.  A new edi tion of the LP-Gas

Code is due out in the late sum mer of 2010 and the new hand book will fol low

shortly there af ter.

A new pro pane mo tor fuel dis penser is be ing in stalled in Asheville, NC. 

This will be the first op por tu nity to ap ply some re cently en acted reg u la tions

con cern ing in stal la tion of these de vices and in per form ing a cal i bra tion on

them.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

Win ter is fi nally com ing to a close. It has been an un usu ally wet and cold

win ter for North Carolina with hav ing ei ther rain, freez ing rain, snow or sleet

al most ev ery week.  Tem per a tures have been for the most part colder too. 

Those mild weather breaks we usu ally get in the win ter have been few and far

be tween.  (The golf ers are prob a bly go ing to find that their games are get ting

rusty.)  With these con di tions, most of our in spec tion work has been con ducted

in side.

We have been well pleased with the re sults we are find ing with our scan ning

in spec tions.  The num ber of ini tial scan ning in spec tions ex ceed ing the 2%

over charge er ror rate has de creased greatly from last year for this same time pe -

riod.  The over charge er ror rate on the re turn 300 item scan ning in spec tions are

much better than what we have been find ing in the past.  It’s down close to a one 

per cent fail ure rate.  It seems our ef forts and those of the ma jor com pa nies to

train their em ploy ees have paid off.  Let’s hope prog ress con tin ues.

Be tween the few breaks in the weather, we have man aged to com plete our

mulch, pine bark and fer til izer in spec tions.  We are again pleased with the re -

sults we found with the un der fills be ing a lot less than what we have found in

the past.  Only a very few lots have been re turned to the ship per or have had to

been opened and re pack aged at lo ca tions here in the state where the pack ag ing

takes place.

     Gas and die sel dis penser in spec tions are fol low ing the nor mal course of

things.  We are find ing about a 9 per cent fail ure rate as a gen eral rule.  A mea -

sure ment prob lem is sel dom the cause of a fail ure.  Mi nor leaks, bad anti-drain

noz zles, 3 or 4 cent com puter jumps or in di ca tor dig its burnt out are the norm

for fail ures.  The rule of thumb, “When prices go up so do the com plaints” is

hold ing true to form. Com plaints and re quests are keep ing us “on the go”.

65th An nual Meet ing

South Carolina is proud to be host ing the 65th An nual Meet ing of the South ern Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion.   The meet ing will be Oc to -

ber 3 - 6, 2010 in Co lum bia at the Hilton Co lum bia Cen ter, 924 Sen ate Street.  This ho tel is lo cated in the Congaree Vista Area.  With over 45 res -

tau rants and bars, 60 art ists’ gal ler ies and spe cialty shops, and a di verse mix of busi nesses and ser vices, the Congaree Vista of fers an ar ray of

choices all in one con ve nient lo ca tion. Plus, the area’s prox im ity to the Congaree River, down town busi ness dis trict, and Uni ver sity of South

Carolina, make it the ideal place to visit, live, work and play.  Room rates will be $93.00 per night plus tax and must be booked by Sep tem ber 1,

2010.  Co lum bia is served by the Co lum bia Met ro pol i tan Air port (CAE) and only a few miles from the ho tel.  For more in for ma tion, please con -

tact SWMA Pres i dent Derek Under wood, Carol Fulmer or John Stokes @ 803-737-9690 or visit the Hilton web site for book ing and ad di tional in -

for ma tion.  Please mark your cal en dars and plan on at tend ing this year’s SWMA Meet ing.
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